
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for your interest in our INKcredible Stampin’ & 
Scrappin’ Retreats for 2017.  Following is some general 

information for your reference. 
 

Retreat Location and Date: 
 

October 2017: Friday 13th – Sunday 15th October. 
Brookfield, Brisbane, Qld. 

 
Two or Three nights options. 

Cost: Three night option: $330 including all meals from afternoon tea 
Thursday until lunch Sunday, unlimited tea & coffee, as well as make & 

takes, prizes, goodie bag and accommodation Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday nights. 

Two night option: is $255 including all meals from afternoon tea Friday 
until lunch Sunday, unlimited tea & coffee, as well as make & takes, prizes, 

goodie bag and accommodation Friday & Saturday nights. 
 

Accommodation:   
Is included in retreat cost, just bring your own linen.  

  
Dietary requirements (within reason) are catered for by the centre so 

please ensure you fill this out on your booking forms if required. 
 
 

 
 

 
The retreat is a relaxed environment and you are free to craft and relax 

the whole weekend without interruption.  We do not care what brand of 
crafting supplies you use, this is open to everyone. 

 
 There will be make and takes using all new Stampin’ Up! products, 
challenges and giveaways staggered throughout the course of the 

weekend. These are completely optional. 
 

If you wish to book into this retreats, please fill out a retreat booking form 
and return with your $50 deposit to secure your place.  Places are strictly 
limited.  Once we fill available places, you can be placed on a waiting list 
so that if someone cannot make it, you will first option to fill their place. 

 
Deposit and retreat payments can be paid by cheque, money order or 

bank deposit to: 
 

NEW Commonwealth Bank account: 
BSB: 063 097      Account Number 1386 2706 

Account Name:  KT GAVARRA 
 

Please use your name as reference and for your deposits paid over the 
counter at bank, please let me know the receipt number so I know that 

the payment is yours. 
Please feel free to contact me if you have any further questions, I’m 

looking forward to seeing you at the retreat! 
 

Kim Gavarra 

M:  0430 599 631   
   

www.stampwithkim.com.au   

 

http://www.stampwithkim.com.au/
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   stampink@bigpond.net.au 
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